ABSTRACT: Solid-state fermented Thai rice wines (Ou) were analysed to determine their chemical components. Determined parameters were pH (4.5-5.5), protein (0.45-0.99 g/100g), ash (0.10-0.30 g/100g), total solid (1.72-14.34 g/100g), glucose (4.07-7.91 mg/ml) contents and volatile compounds. The ethanol concentration was in the range of 12.15 to 104.60 mg/ml. Profiles of volatile compounds were analysed by dynamic headspace coupled with gas chromatography mass spectrometry and gas chromatography olfactometry. The potent odours were alcoholic and solvent-like, sweet, fruity, buttery, and pungent aromas. The concentration in Ou of n-propanol, iso-butyl alcohol, iso-amyl alcohol, furfuryl alcohol, benzene ethanol, acetol, 2,3-butanediol, glycerol, ethyl lactate, acetoin, furfural, 5-methyl furfural, 5-hydroxymethyl-2-furfural, and acetic acid were also determined by a direct injection technique. From principal component analysis, Ou samples could be categorized into two groups based on the concentration of ethanol and their profiles of volatile compounds.
INTRODUCTION
Rice wines are widely produced in Asian countries such as Japan (Sake), China (Jiu), Korea (Yakju), Philippines (Tapuy),Vietnam (Ruou nep than), Malaysia (Tapai), and Thailand (Sato, Krachae and Ou) 1 . The varieties of rice wines depend on raw materials, inocula and brewing processes. Generally, rice wine fermentation can be categorised into submerged and solid state process. In the case of submerged process, barley and rice are used as substrates for the fermentation 2 . The inocula for rice wine brewing are fungi, such as Aspergillus oryzae. A. sojae, and Rhizopus spp., and yeasts, such as Saccharomyces cerevisiae, S. sake, S. fibuligera, Hansenula mrakii and Pichia polymorpha 1 . Traditionally, microbial starters are used for saccharification. However, in Japanese rice wine (Sake) sprouting rice is also used for this purpose 3 . Following saccharification of rice, the sugar liberated, especially glucose, is then converted to ethanol by submerged fermentation of yeasts.
Ou is a Thai rice wine produced from solid state fermentation. This kind of rice wine is also produced in other Southeast Asian countries such as Cambodia, Laos and Vietnam 1 . In Ou fermentation, solid state fermentation is employed for both saccharification and ethanol production. To make Ou, glutinous rice is first soaked in water overnight. Then, the glutinous rice and washed rice husk are mixed together in a ratio of 1:1 and cooked by steaming. The rice husk is added to maintain the moisture during solid-state fermentation. The mixture is cooled, mixed with Loog-paeng powder (a dry starter culture) and incubated at room temperature for 24 hours. This step is similar to Koji production in Japanese Sake fermentation except for the strains of microorganisms used 4 . The dry starter culture consists of fungi (Aspergillus sp. and Rhizopus sp.), yeast (S. cerevisiae) and herbs 5 . The mixture is then transferred into an earthenware jar, covered and tightly sealed with either banana leaves or a plastic sheet. The jar is left at room temperature to ferment for more than a week. To drink Ou, water is poured into the opened jar to elute the fermented content. A narrow bamboo stem is then inserted into the rice mixture to allow the sucking of Ou from the jar. The elution can be made several times in this manner.
In Thailand, all rice wines are produced by various traditional methods. This was practiced illegally until the government relaxed its liquor production laws. This has resulted in an incentive for legal mass production. This work is a report on chemical analyses based on proximate analysis and volatile flavour compounds of Ou. These data are expected to be valuable for standard setting of this product and other related products.
Glucose content
One ml of Ou was centrifuged at 5,000 g for 10 min. (Sigma 202 centrifuge, Harz, Germany) to precipitate insoluble particles. To deproteinize, 0.5 ml of supernatant was added to 0.5 ml of cold methanol, which was then filtered through a cellulose acetate membrane (0.45 µm). A high performance liquid chromatograph (Water 2690 Separation module, MA, USA) equipped with an Hypersil APS2 column (250 × 4.6 mm, 5 µm; Hypersil, UK) was used to analyse the glucose of Ou samples. An isocratic elution was performed by using a mixture of acetonitrile and water (80:20; v/v) as mobile phase with a flow rate of 1 ml/min at 40 °C. A refractive index detector was used 8 .
Determination of ethanol by static headspace technique
Determination of ethanol concentration was conducted according to the method of Otero et al 9 with modification. One ml of Ou saturated with sodium chloride was put into a 20-ml headspace vial with 50 µl of 1,4-dioxane added as an internal standard. The vial was sealed with PTFE-coated rubber septum, and placed in a headspace autosampler (HP 7694E, Agilent, USA). Headspace gas was analysed by GCflame ionization (HP 6890A, Agilent, CA, USA) equipped with an HP-5 capillary column (5% phenylmethylpolysiloxane; 30 m × 0.32 mm i.d. × 25 µm film thickness; Hewlett-Packard). Sample injection was performed with a split ratio of 10:1. The initial oven temperature was 35 °C holding for 2 min, then programmed to 200 °C at a rate of 20 °C/min. Helium gas was used as mobile phase (1 ml/min). The flame ionization temperature was 250 °C.
Dynamic headspace analysis
Dynamic headspace analysis (DHA) was conducted according to Wanakhachornkrai and Lertsiri 6 with modification. One ml of Ou saturated with sodium chloride was placed in a dynamic headspace tube (15.2 ×1.6 cm i.d.) and then installed in a Tekmar Dohrmann 3100 purge and trap concentrator (Tekmar, OH,USA). Helium gas at flow rate of 40 ml/min over the headspace for 30 min was used to purge a Tenax TA trap (part no. 12-0083-303, Tekmar) and the trap was dry-purged for 2 min to remove moisture. Volatiles trapped were desorbed at 220 °C for 2 min and then directly introduced onto gas chromatography mass spectrometer (HP 6890A, Agilent, CA, USA) with split ratio of 10:1. The transfer line was maintained at 220 °C with a trap pressure of 4 psi. Volatile compounds were separated on an HP-FFAP capillary column (polyethylene glycol modified nitroterephthalic acid, 25 m × 0.32 mm i.d. × 0.50 µm film thickness, Hewlett-Packard). The initial oven temperature was 50 °C holding for 1 min, then programmed to 100 °C at a rate of 20 °C/min. The carrier gas was helium gas at a constant flow rate of 1.5 ml/min. The ionization energy of the mass spectrometer detector (HP 5973 Mass Selective Detector, Agilent, CA, USA) was 70 eV, and the mass range was 20-350 a.m.u.
Compound identification
Positive identification of a component was . Integration of peaks was performed using HP Chemstation software (Hewlett-Packard). The minimum peak area for detection was 100,000 counts.
Gas chromatography-olfactometry coupling dynamic headspace analysis
Gas chromatography-olfactometry (GCO) was conducted according to the method of Lee et al 11 with modification. One ml of Ou was placed into a 25-ml headspace sampling tube and purged with helium gas at 40 ml/min to a Tenax TA trap. After desorption, volatiles were directly transferred to the gas chromatography-olfactometer. The system consisted of an HP 6890A GC, a flame ionization detector (FID), and a sniffing port (Olfactometer ODO II; SGE Incorporation, USA) that was supplied with humidified air at 40 °C. High purity nitrogen was supplied to the column end at a flow rate of 70 ml/min to split each fraction into a ratio of 1:10 to both sniffing port and FID. Other GC conditions were the same as described above.
Quantitative analysis of volatile compounds
Volatile compounds were quantified by using their correction factors 12 . Direct injection was used to determine the concentrations of 14 compounds: n-propanol, iso-butyl alcohol, iso-amyl alcohol, furfuryl alcohol, benzene ethanol, furfural, 5-methyl furfural, 5-hydroxy methyl furfural, acetic acid, acetol, acetoin, ethyl lactate, glycerol, and 2,3-butanediol. The 14 standard compounds were diluted in absolute ethanol. Correction factors of authentic standard compounds were determined by triplicate injection of 1 μl of a mixture of standard and internal standard (1,4-dioxane) into a GCMS (HP 6890A, Agilent, USA) equipped with an HP-FFAP capillary column. The injection was performed in split mode with a split ratio of 10:1. The injector temperature was 220 ºC. The initial oven temperature was 35 °C holding for 1.25 min, then programmed to 120 °C at a rate of 20 °C/min and held for 1 min. Finally, the temperature was raised to 220 ºC at a rate of 20 ºC/min and held for 3.50 min. The carrier gas was helium at a constant flow of 2.0 ml/min. A mass selective detector was used as described above 5 ml of 1,4-dioxane was added into 500 µl of each Ou sample by a microsyringe, and centrifuged at 5,000 g for 30 min. A supernatant was collected and filtered through a cellulose acetate membrane (0.45 µm) prior to the GC analysis.
Data analysis
Principal component analysis (PCA) was conducted by XLSTAT 2006 version 2006.3 (license ID: 0006747). The PCA was applied to the analytical data based on the Pearson correlation matrix. Factors with values greater than 1 were selected. The verimax rotation method was applied.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Proximate analyses and glucose and ethanol determinations in Ou samples showed that most of the analytical values varied slightly except for totalsolid and ethanol contents ( Table 2 ). In the case of Japanese Sake, the ethanol content exceeded 109-121 mg/ml 13 . After one month of fermentation, the ethanol concentration of sample F reached 104.6 mg/ml, while sample A gave the lowest amount (12.15 mg/ml). Based on the Thai Community Product Standard, the 
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Ministry of Industry requires that the ethanol concentration of Ou is lower than 118 mg/l 14 . The ethanol concentration of all Ou samples was within specification. Ethanol in Ou was generated anaerobically by glucose metabolism of Saccharomyces cerevesiae after starch from the rice was firstly hydrolysed by fungal amylase. The amylase was produced during the early stage of the fermentation when aerobic conditions were still available in air gaps between the rice husks 5 . Hence the low amylolytic activity during fermentation could result in high total solid content in the sample due to the high level of starch remaining. Protein content of Ou samples was as low as that in Japanese Sake (0.3-0.5 g/100g) 15 . This was lower than the protein content in wine (1.5-2.3 g/100g) 16 . This protein was possibly liberated from yeast cells and raw materials such as rice during the fermentation.
Volatile compounds in Ou samples were studied using both DHA coupled with gas chromatography mass spectrometry (GCMS) and GCO together with direct injection of Ou into the spectrometer. Using DHA, volatile analytes were continuously purged from the sample and were trapped on the adsorbent. This analysis provided qualitative data of volatile compounds in terms of compound identification by GCMS and odour characterization by GCO (Table 3) . Similar profiles of volatile flavour compounds from 10 Ou samples were obtained. Eighteen compounds were commonly found in all samples ( Fig. 1): 7 kinds of alcohols, 5 esters, 3 ketones, 2 acids, and 1 furan.
These compounds were also detectable in Japanese Sake 15 . Ethanol, iso-butyl alcohol, iso-amyl alcohol, and ethyl acetate predominated on the GC chromatogram because their volatilities were higher than the others 7 . Among the compound detected, GCO was used to recognise the odour-active compounds in Ou samples. Their odour attributes were similar as described previously 17 . As a result (Table 3) , the odour active compounds in Ou samples were categorized into 4 groups based on their odour characteristics, namely, alcohol and solvent-like, sweet and fruity, buttery, and pungent aromas. Alcoholic compounds including ethyl acetate and acetone presented alcohol and s olvent-like aromas. Ester compounds mostly showed sweet and fruity aromas. In Japanese Sake, esters give rise to a fruity aroma 2 . Furfural also produced a sweet aroma. Diacetyl and acetoin generated a buttery aroma. Pungent aromas resulted from acetic and iso-butyric acids. Apart from ethanol, higher alcohols including furfurals, acetic acid, acetoin, and ethyl lactate were quantified by GCMS. The components of higher alcohol in Ou were similar to those of Japanese Sake, white wine and red wine 15, 18, 19 (Table 4 ). The amounts of these higher alcohols in Ou were at the level of 35-270 mg/l which was lower than the amounts in Japanese Sake (68-633 mg/l) 2 , wine (87-564 mg/l) and beer (54-715 mg/l) 20 . The content of these compounds are influenced by raw materials and fermentation conditions 21 . Such higher alcohols were probably formed from both branched-chain amino acid precursors and glucose metabolism of yeast 22 . Higher alcohols give flavouring aroma, but high concentrations of iso-amyl alcohols are toxic 4 . These compounds are derived from iso-amyl alcohol and acetyl coenzyme A by alcohol acetyl transferase in yeast 23 . Benzene ethanol is the only higher alcohol giving pleasant attributes such as rose-like and sweet odours. Table 4 shows benzene ethanol in the amount of 13-95 mg/l. This compound is also detected in sherry wine (52 mg/l) 24 and Pinot noir wine (47.7-53.8 mg/l) 25 . It is derived from L-phenylalanine through metabolic reaction of S. cerevisiae during carbonic anaerobiosis 21 . Acetic acid in Ou was higher than in Japanese Sake (50-350 mg/l) 26 . This indicated the existence of acetic acid-producing bacteria such as Acetobacter sp. either in the starter culture or an environment of the brewery as reported by Phithakpol et al 5 . This acid is produced by oxidation of ethanol to acetaldehyde followed by oxidation of acetaldehyde to acetate in Acetobacter sp 15 . Acetoin, one of the flavour constituents in wine, was also found in Ou samples (except in sample C) at the same level as table wine (2 to 32 mg/l) 22 . Concentrations of this compound were reported to be in the range of 1.7-9.4 mg/l in Japanese Sake 27 . It is well known that acetoin in wine is produced by S. cerevisiae in the early phase of fermentation, and rapidly declines in the final stage of the process as it is reduced to 2,3-butanediol 28 . In Ou, the amount of 2,3-butanediol was 7-160 times higher than acetoin.
In order to explain the chemical characteristics and grouping of the samples, the parameters in Tables 2 and 4 were analysed by PCA. Components I and II explained 55.2% and 35.8% of the total variance, respectively. Component I composed of ethanol, iso-amyl alcohol, iso-butyl alcohol, 2,3-butanediol, 5-hydroxymethyl-2-furfural, 5-methyl furfural, furfural concentrations, ash, glucose, pH, and total solid contents. Acetic acid, furfuryl alcohol, acetol, glycerol, ethyl lactate, benzene ethanol, n-propanol, acetoin concentrations, and protein contents predominated in Component II. The Pearson correlations showed strong correlations (p ≤ 0.05) among ethanol, iso-amyl alcohol (0.779), and iso-butyl alcohol (0.733). The correlations between these compounds might be explained by their common precursors in biosynthesis pathways. These compounds are generally formed by S.cerevisiae in a pathway using pyruvic acid as a precursor 28 . Furthermore, these compounds were important precursors of other odour active compounds in Ou. On the other hand, no correlation was found between glucose, which was the substrate of ethanol fermentation, and ethanol. Similarly, there was no correlation found between ethanol, the substrate for acetic acid production, and acetic acid. By Pearson correlations, both significant correlations of 5-hydroxy-2-methyl furfural with furfural and 5-methyl furfural were 0.810 and 0.741, respectively (p ≤ 0.05). It can be hypothesized that these compounds originated in the same biological pathway. Factor extraction using PCA was applied to define the group of Ou samples. Ou samples were categorized into two groups (Fig. 2) . Group I was composed of samples from the manufacture of A, D, G, and H. This group had low concentrations of ethanol (12.2-66.6 mg/l). High concentrations of Table 3 were analysed by PCA, Component 1 and Component 2 explained 82.92% and 9.45% of the variance, respectively. Component 1 was composed of ethanol, iso-butyl alcohol, iso-amyl alcohol, 2,3-butanediol, ethyl acetate, iso-butyl acetate, iso-amyl acetate, iso-butyric acid and furfural. Component 2 was composed of n-propanol, n-butanol, benzene ethanol, ethyl pyruvate, ethyl lactate, acetone, diacetyl, acetoin and acetic acid. The Pearson correlation showed that there were correlations (p ≤ 0.05) among ethanol, iso-amyl alcohol (0.847), and iso-butyl alcohol (0.764). These were similar to the PCA results when Ou samples were tested for the data of proximate analyses and volatile quantification. On the other hand, when the peak areas of volatile flavour compounds were considered for product grouping (Fig. 3) . Group 1 was composed of A, E, H, and I while Group 2 was composed of B, C, D, F, G, and J. The grouping result showed that most Ou samples were in the same group of PCA by proximate analyses and volatile quantification. Each group composed of all geographic regions of Thailand. It indicated that its origin was unable to be a classification parameter of Ou. However, both PCA procedures by all analysed parameters and peak areas showed the same results that the first group was composed of A, B, C, F, H, and J while the second group was composed of D, E, G, and I. The main difference between these groups was the amount of acetic acid. A high concentration of this compound was observed in the second group. Since acetic acid is known as an off-flavour in Japanese Sake and wines 26 , these samples were possibly unsatisfactory products in terms of flavour perception.
CONCLUSIONS
The chemical components and their flavour attributes of Ou were reported in this study. Based on the ethanol concentration of Ou of the Thai Community Product Standard, the concentrations of all samples followed the regulations. However, Fig. 3 Bi-plot for PCA of pear areas of volatile compounds from Ou samples; α: ethanol, β: n-propanol, γ: iso-butyl alcohol, δ: n-butanol, ε: iso-amyl alcohol, ζ: 2,3-butanediol, η: benzene ethanol, θ: ethyl acetate, ι: iso-butyl acetate, κ: isoamyl acetate, λ: ethyl pyruvate, μ: ethyl lactate, ν: acetone, ξ: diacetyl, π: acetoin, ς: acetic acid, σ: iso-butyric acid, and τ: furfural (Sample names abbreviated by capital letters are referred in Table 1 ). Table 1 ).
variation of the ethanol and solid contents indicated that more uniform and systematic production is required in order to ensure good quality of Ou. Eighteen volatile compounds were characterized as odour active compounds by GCO. These volatile compounds provided alcohol and solvent-like, sweet, fruity, buttery, and pungent aromas. Furthermore, these compounds are also detectable in Japanese Sake. The presence of acetic acid in the samples indicated that there was some bacterial contamination during Ou production. This should be of concern to the manufacturers. Further studies should be carried out to investigate the changes of volatile compounds in Ou during day fermentation and their flavour release.
